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WAITING FOR AN ANSWER.
Hors. Jrso. O'D-s.-itvs-PLEASE, FOSTMASTER, CUT) YOU TELL M4E WHIN THIR'-LL BE AN ANSWFR trkOM, TH! BisHops'TorUE LEITHI

WE SINT?

The only Perfect Wrlting Machine!
Tais FAMOUS

T YPE -WRITER.
Titre. Stylet Pefc .hanlsab, Reet Ret.Speed

tbnce b-.,tof Ioghand NM audes Hout, C conpl ete
without ir. Writing as le1 l Ilay iou o an, 5se
it in opeistion, or scnd for particulars to

THO's. D3ErdOWU, imanager,
nftmGou.t' SUORTNARO BUREAU, AND TvPR-WRaT,-tr

HUA v.quAbtits. si King St. West, Toronto.

DENTAL NOTICE.

aArt fiat teeth inserted -o2 e e p,r.cily c ýr) .I

able. FULL SETS, $18. UPPER or UNDER, 1 R
$9. P&CrUnJ Setn in proportion. T

Teeth Extracted Wfthont Pain
Fair Portia' co nterfeit ? What dtmi-god

F. H Hat, cornte e neur <temt on ?
Su»Outils.. i 2D ENO r-lt must have been 1IRUCE, a b. aoue can

Sureonnai.otully countedc.it nature.

Cor. Qu.en cend Venge-%te., ove, Rose's Drug Store. STUi-t . King ai. W«.

,.LOWEST RATES.
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The grast Btast le the iii ; the praveît lîrd la the Cri
The gravesi liii is the Opster; the graveit lMan is the Pool.

Pionne Observe.
An r subscfibcr wishice bis sUrviss changeti oe eur

mail list, must, i,. iarising, sendi us bis cid as rail as corv
atidresi. Subscribers wisicgtcedisctieinueuse aise 
pareicular te sacd a marne, cf prasant aidrcs.

Speotalo Particular Notice!S
It viii lie obsorved that this is tise last

number of V%'olume XIX. WîIll those who are
in arroars eignahize the auspiexons commence-
ment of tise new volume by sending along
their dlucs. Our subscribers are, as a rul,
prompt-but; there are somo exceptions. Look
at yeor address label, and remit if yen are in
arrenas.

TO CORRESPONJ)ENTS.
NmoPe TO CONTsuIU'xOîcs,.-Wýe are favo1red

wlth se many contributions freint eld and noir'
writera that ire are eompoiled t oe MVSS.
evrer for ivant cf space cvery week. The fol-
lowinig articles have hotu acceptedl and will
appear in due course.-" On-leeker; " " A
few Remarta; " "1A Mystery of the Deep; "
"'Liey and laria;" "Consolation; ," " De
Principle Deveilvoed;" "The Model «encrai
Officer ;' "I Versa Vicey ;" "1Keep Dark;
"H1 ici assd Rare were the Geis sbe Wore."I

Swiz.-Ne, yen. are asot the mai. It la; tho
panier fclbow.

F. C,.--If ycnr stery pr-oves as Ilvciy as yeur
lettîr, it wiil le a very iivcly -tory. Tee busy
juat new te rend it.

L&sDixe ÇÀnTonx;.-Mnniteha begin s te
grlnd lier teutîs. 5fr John, w.ith ail bis know-
ledge cf honan tnture, appears te have for-
gotten that it is ipossihle te make a passive
sqiiawv eut cf a Young ivomian who lias -white
hlced iii lier veine and a love of freedomi ln
lier heart.

FmsrT PÂc.-Mesara. Smnith and O'Dono-
lino have not as yet received an answer te
their louter te thae Bislîops, proesting againes
the course cf Arelîhialîop Lynch. And the.
werst cf it is the Pestmaster cau't tell themn
when the ieeked-fer rcply will corne.

EionTH PA«i.-Tariff reformi was a piank
la the deinocratie platfermn. And aow that
the party ta trinmphant it ta te ho laoped that

*soeothing wlll bie dente te roduce the duties.
Any inemont ii that direction xviii beaiefit
Canada. Sir Loonard sot out te bring tise
Yankee te time witla thu N. P., but ne douht
lie will ho jnst as well ploasud if or cousin
contes te timenocf hie own accord.

MlIle Ibita, the brîlliant and beantiful
Frencli aetress,is delîghting the patrons cf the
Grmand tii woek. No grenier perforeur
lins ever been iii Toronte, net oxceptingiSara
Bernihardt.

Mr. J. F. Tlîompsoii, lateocf the Ronîyi
Concert Ce., bas accopted tso mnanagemnt cf
tise Heorticultural Pavîlicîs for tIse torrent sont-
son, andl alrcady a vigorous antd intelligent
pelicy bas been inaîsgurated. It is intanded te
give intsical performnances cf tise first cis
every xveok if possible, at pepolar prices cf
admission. As an initial att' aetiesi-and cor-
tainly a atupendoos cae-Dr. Dansrosch's
Fanions Syinphony Orchestra cf fifty-fivo por.
fermera je engaged fortire concerts, Dec. Ilet
and 2nd, in connmetion xvith M'ile Martinez,
the, renowvasd. voealist. Ail levers cf music
are aware that Damnroscli's Orchestra is the

gilory cf musical New York, and if Torouto
dosîî't tom eunt en mnasse te enjey thoso c in.
certs it ivili be an evîdence cf wefsxl ignoerance
or waiit cf refliîed taste. We have nie idea,
lîowever, that the management will have any
reason te regret thuir enterprise, and aincerely
trust that, Mr. Thcmpaon's efforts throughcnt

t h e s o s e n a y b o s e v e l i eu p p o r t c dl b y t l e

publi asr tepac1h affafrs cf the Horticul-
toral S3ettyl,-, tshteleasy condition they eught
te enijoy.

INf MEMORIAM.
FATHoR MICHAEL STAFFORD, OF LINDeSAY.

railler I îst sacct camc,
Anti nover scere mure sacrcdly by mac
Thais Iy shis gentle Priait,
Whlo lîcld a ssidtiiing parih la liii leve,
Andi seul bcd heare fer more!1
Net by she majessy cf princely Reine,
TIhe peinp orCsereînecy, mlystic rîtes,
Auîlîerity's sift fias er faar's sped!,
Ho helti bis place, and %von men te hic rU!l,
But b>' tic hlier force cf hîsmelesi waik,
Andti entier pis>', l1e matie captive ali!
A Privas mess pure, a clan, a patries trac,
A Chrissian scidier, figbsing as ha fel!.
Sec as bis terni the meuners weepicg kecel,
Learainz anti Tcnpvrance, s oiisssre bercavcd.
'Trc icipicas cciv se ask theas cf bis creti-
Lesse ebris te, Geod-re kscei Ha leves tbo Guet!.
Raise no sain shaft te mark hie ressicg place,
Nene graven cf cunnira t, er mac',. device;
Miis ife 'cure rises grandi>' c'ca bis grave,
Andi frem les frent in geacIa, sscady flame,
Shices fer!> a naie revereti b>' rtcb anti peer,
Anti loeta b> ever>' cresti, and hantast mec cf coca I

-J JW. B.

CROAKS.
Aiderisian Withrow is eut fer Mayor, and

about the firet cf January expecte te ho lu fer
tise same. Mr. Witimow bas scrved faitlifully
as a useilîbor cf the Civie Beardl fer tise at
ton years, and bas faîriy earned tise lioer cf
the inayeralty. He is tIse hast candidate pet
annennced.

The National Liboral Unicon ta the lat
meovemunt in pelitics, and ita prtinciples as
exponded in the addrcee cf the Presideet,
Hie Wemshalip the Mayor, will ceminend tlim
selves to the thousanda whe are sîck cf the
meaninglesa wrangle cf Grit and Tory. The
fulIl text cf the inaugural addreae maybe founti
la Saturtay's Worlcf.

Henry James, Jr., bas made a new atudy cf
Amnerican eharacter and mannora in a brilliant
satirical sketch, wiîich 'will ho publishod ti

the Decpmber Ueatury. The article, ontîtîed
"'Te Point cf View," coneiste cf a series cf
lettersaceppoea te have been writton in tht.
contry by ais educatud Eegliahman sud a
French Acadeine, whe have cerne te study
Aincrican instîtutiens, and by Americans whe
have lived is Europe and whylo arc alive to the
short-comngs cf tiîeim native landc. ]3y way
cf centrast, one cf the letters is a cmiticismn cf
Pariama lite by an Ainerican. The persons
whc write the lettera arc clearly enough de-
fined in% character te give the sketch the la-
teret cf a story. As a cmitîciamt cf American
life it le ne netewerthy as the sanie wrîtem'a
"Daiey Miller."

A SE ASONAJ3LE IDYL.
Ne»' desb che merry maiden

And .ctî clesetskep invadin',
Te lions np laie winser's skases,

Mer lever, sscady caller,
Ne»' selleth bis bull pup,
Te maise thc nectiful dollar
Fer bis ulster, lonîg hucg op.
rbc nicb matrun, fileti wtb lcadeair,
New everbauls ber fers ;
And lier loer!> yeucgcss tlanghter
Wishces shas nce sacque were bers.

Ne>» tbe tapster's flash astentiant
Has assuiceti bis wiceer raie,
And îvîsb diamecti pic resilendent,
Mîixeeh up thc deadly ber!i.

RESPECTF ULLY DECLINED.

MONt. MlovT.-I'm af raid, Creeks, the .fail
peeple will be effonded if we dea't accept that
kind invitation cf theirs.

Heas. CeoOKs. -Well, that's se, Hardy, bat
tIson what wîll cur country frioîda aay? inm
sure, front the way they have apoeoî iately,
tlsoy particnlarly wiah ne to romain. It would
ho tee had to dis-appoint them.

Hoit. Mcwv.-Thcn IwoN'T GoI
MON., CReexs.-Ànd I WONCT GOel

A certain M.P.P., livýing net far frmm the
metrepelis, was aaked hie opinion aa te the
memits, pro and con, cf the "1Maranion " contre-
versy. Be poudered a moent, and thon
aeutontîoualy rommarked, "-"(ll, aitheuga I
amn a Coîssorvative i politica, I muet confess
tîsat lu ibis case I muet allew My religions te
override mny political opinions, and I Iseartily
enderse tise Globe lu ite attempta te excînde
Ilermsin litomature front eur achlsl!

TH E B EAUTI FU LENG LI SH LA NGUAG E.
Fciter (sterniy te litile boy)-«" Cerne home,

instantly, for pnnishmnt-I'll teach peu te
toar pour new trousera I,"

Little Boy (uismperin)-" I doss't nood ht,
papa, I know hew te do ht new." .
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lin A STATIONARY GRIEVANCE.
MLGuSir.-Knewng yen ta bc tie

Tribuinecf the peaple, and the patent cor-
rectar cf public wrengs, I e te lay befere

ou a case whi eh needs Immet iate attention.Herewith please find a sketch, absolutely

THE GAL 0F THE PERIOD.
,Alli reas <tenew ceoki-"'OnWednesdays anti

Saturdays, I shahi go te market with yeu. "
New (look-" Very Weil, munm, but 'who's

agoin' ta carry the basket, musa?,

THE BU-TI-FUL SROW.
TWO PICTURES1.

DYV N-9 F01 b-N.

RaCINA, Guy Fawkes' day, 1882.
"When I left Winnipeg on Friday mnornisîg

I was caisedl la furs, andi the snew six incIses
deep."-N. F. D.

SViXISlt'.

s.
The Saesv.0! the Snewv-O! the beautiful snow!
'le subject is now rather hacknîeyed, 1 itnow,
E5pceially up ber. in Manito-
Ba. The thsrmomete.rgersselow
Thns your nos. gets nipped, likieeise your tee,
And yeu wish youeself hack in, Oî,.tayri.o

Asray from thz betfsl snow

il.
Tht Snew.O! the Snow-O! tlhe beautiful snow,
it's sspeinlly "fine' when the blhnr. ds hie,
As nlong tht prairit yeur vaS you bot.
When your wngon's stock fit-st and your boss wvon't go,
Andi yen say te yosrself, " My cake is- Sough.
I vanst no mort of il, nos fer Jon,"

0f the iteauful, benutifsi 1snosv¶

REGINA.

"Whist surprises me mesS is tise inlia
cf th. weather."ý-N. F. D.

The Slncw-o! the Snow.0O! the benemif,,l mev
Gyms cbarmingly Iess an mvcus'ard sve go.
For eut in Regina, S'il have ye ail ktiew,
Il'e aiment as, varie ns sommer, niche',
ls's the day wben Gu'y Fawvkes attemtete te blow
Up te Pavlanent Hut seme vents age.

There is pos-l-tive-iy ne snew

il-
AnS at4rpoe cf the ln';tUtifol sneiv,
i bad s inng chant imih the Ili'hop, yeu know
Ht StriantS the wsenmhes cjiite commse H faut.
Tutun ve makcd cf " Home," antd the fifmh cf No-
Vtmitcr. (His lazngunqe basa fine Slow>)
Of Cnmlîridge, thc uîcrga' "ikti gO,"
And strees iglits wlsen oC the bleod dia flow.
-1 teck une icok> shrougb h csvindowv, anS le!.

Desen (ails the brautiful sttow

Oh, treacherous, (aise Assinibsoine,
\'our %veachter. 'is truc, is remaricabiy fine.
Vet i'. macle up my teint thas wberever I go
ll iever get Ttc

1 
cf the heaî,tiftîl snt!

It la seot truc tiaS Mir. ]3eourinet lias been
narnes by the gevernînent as ene of She suli-
examiners ini English Grammar.

Naw, I iseet addt ne learneti diagneOsis te
this-it speairs elequent!y fer itself and ogainat
the. railway autherities. We, the citizens cf
Alvinsten, prateat against this architectural
menstreaity, net enly becauise it Iacks ail con-
venience for business, but because lt is a
standing libel ta our, rising town. The pnssing
stranger ceuld net but suppose that Alvinsten
was a collection cf hovels judgsng fromt the
station, whereaa the traveller Wha alghts nnd
goes up to thc main street fanda himacif lu one
of the neatest and meat thrh'ing places la
Canada, with churehes, halls, milîs, stores and
residences tIsas surpass those of many otiser
towns cf fas' more pretentions. W.e have long
struggled te moe the railway peeple te deo
away with this disgraceful slsanty, but lu
vain. You, Mr. Gaîr, eau prebably compel
thmn to it. If se, yen twill ever receive the
warmoest thanks et ail aur citizens, net ex-
cepting

TiE DocTeR.
.Mvlnston, Nov. 145h.

UNPUBLISHED LETTERS.

SEIZE» flY JULIU5 SEMZER.

'l'e Detective PinL'erton, X9. Y.

SIa,-A systensatie rebbery cf.Ber Majesty's
mails la being earried on bere. Several mesS
importent private letters, addressed te me per-
sonally, have been interrepteti and publiabeti
lin Gstts, Canacla'a cnly itidependeut coudet
paper. The putblication of tîsese letters ln
sucli a widely-circulating journal is ten'Lbly
exasperating, beth te myseif anti my certes-r endcents. Radl these documents appeared
nl some ef tise obscure newsplapers, sucli as the
Te.eramî, or Ma-, tIse local Tory ergan, I
would net have given tise maSter nny attention,
ns thie score or se cf ignorant, andi simple-
înîmxled people wbo read these sxmiperusg
sheets woakd riot be able ta ferma an idea as te
what the correspondencemnîant. Wisatitakes
It still more anneying la the fact that we are
on the eve cf an election, andi on suds occasions
tîsere are always certaini littie taetica ptirsued
by politicans 'whieh ahlîi nat beecois knewn
te tIhe genieral publie.

I acîdresa yen, thserefere, ia thse hope tisaS
yen will cerne ever nnd investigate tIse maSter
with the least pessible tlelay. I siseult net
have treuiblesi yent with this affitir, were Lt net
tIsaS aur censipetont anti invalutable dectective
force have beon sumrnionesi te Winnîipeg te
uniravel tise mystery sîsrrauniding tihe recent
theft of the Manitoba Coniservatives' plat.
fonsi.

Hepinig tsaS yen will soon be able te secure
tise capture ani conviction cf the iniserable
mail rebiser.

Ireinaini,
l'ours. &c.,

GORONne-SAno

SÂTrusAY, ISTa4 Nov., -l482.ý

flARn Torsi-s-I aim alarmect fer yenr
repsitatien. A few short mensths sinice ycu'
were kaewn threugh every villa ge and hamlet
la this wide Dominion, as the champion
"stretcher,"-er falsifier. I regret te flnd
tisas yen can ne longer lay elalîn te Shat prend
distinctian. For saine line palit thse Globe has
been cemnpeting fer tihe Isigislioier, and with
sueli a measure cf succeas as entities 15 te the
censideration ef the large number cf cur
public men Who deliberately tell lies, andi
systematicaily milîrepresent fisets. After
having enjayeti the ehainpionsip for se long,
it la humiliating that tiie editer ef a GriS sheet
shoulsi surpass yen ini tîis mesS necessary
pelitical accemplîsîsuseut. Iu cnler, Sherefore,
te recever yonr lest prestige, I weuld suggest
tsaS la your very next publie speech yen
veisemently assert Sisat yen, or any ef 'ycur

Cle agtsr. neyer interferecl lu Ontarie polities;
aeit people tisaS the Smith-O'Denehue

manifeste was net <lirectly htîspirec amni due-
Satesi hy yen anti Sir Jolia, aud thaS tise
Governînent, ia disallewing tise Manitoba
railway bisl, have <loue s0 in tise best interesta
cf that Province.

Ltt (irits deligbt tu el dlte trush,
For Banke bath mcsl tbemt te;

But 'lodes, te l)rog their power,
Mlust seIl whay 15 untrue,

Yeura defcatedlly,
J. Boita PLuren.

My DisAi Sns,-Until I receiveci ycur kinti
leSter I isall ne intention ef appearing in
Canada. Really, I titi iset icnew yen. lsad a
Siseatre. Wisy, liow nice. A Grand Opera
Heuse lu Teronto, Cansacla. Whio seotdd have
be' ieved it ? I canneS teit yatm defiaîteiy yet.
I must coîssuit my <icar frienti, tht Prinice of
Wlales. I wLll cable bita at ence. If hetSîinka

Lt woîlci net permetsently itnjure sny profes-
sicîsal reputatien, 1 weulid se like te vislt
Cansada.

I wsili write agaîn wdieu I iscar fremn tise
Prince.

Yours71 haatily,
LANGTRY.

YOoscG SPIFRINS (Who has been geing after
Miss MaggLe ail scîmmer, anti Ilee? b a
macle ais impression)-" Antid u'lh sure ta
get a ticket fer tise ' Toîsey' Rink, se tisas I
îmsay licpe ta sec yen wntetitesc?

Mis., M t-nI-" h, doaS kow.Itjust
dependi; on Charlie."'

Yoos« t'nclN "Charlie!
MISS M01)i-"O, I forges ; yemî don't

know Cîsarlie, lie's beets away <writs a mesS
bawvitelsiîsg sile). l'ni engnged te Charlie,
but il introdue yen. "

Youing Spifkinis liai! Slîlnks there's been a
mnistakce soinewîses'e, andi Wendesrs if iikel-
plateti sikates svill catchs up Shese etiier ie
girls. ______

If you ,vauît a tenue, take a colt bath ; if a
sedative, take a warmi bath ; andi if a stimu-
lant, take a bot bath ; but if Yen wvant selid
camufes't tisese colt îmornlnes take a wvarim
paek, wisicls înay bc aceeînplîshiet by pakin
tise bed cletiss ssarînly aressti yesî.ant allcw-
ing Sheia te relsails se until tIse hast sis cf
tihe fî'ying-pan below nnaunces tIsaI break.
filet la ready.

s tWMhy do yeti remint ime ef tihe lamp ?" lu-
quireti the youug andi pretty Torontenan, as
thse long isant xvns isastemuing te avertake tise
short ont lit tise ineat neorthsern extreîîsity cf
tise dlock. IlBecauise l'mss prettY briglit ?" lie
askssl, modestly isanging lîlsîseati. "Oh, dear,
no,"' vas the decisivc repîr. IlWell, tisen, I
give Lt uip." IlUccause," sise ansewered softly,
,it's <Lite SUsse te tutul yI oîset." H. szavet

lier tise treuble Lustaiîtly.
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ALWAYS TELL THE TRUTH.
.II ,StûkY %VITI AN IMMORAL.

(Cincudéd.)

CHAP. IV.
Philandor came into a littie monoy by the

deatil of hie father, andi resolved to abjure
trade andi enter a proftession. "In thie ephere
at laast," thotlie, I sisal be froc fromg
thse sordid andt truth-pcrverting influences
whichî mako trade impossible ta a lover of
trutis."

Sa ha reealved to enter thse ministry, but lie
found et the outsct that lio was requsirati ta
profeas hiseontire belief in a creetitath
could nat accept ae a whole, sîthougisli

agred wit% nine-tonths of it. This, of course,
wn oct of the question.

He îsext tried tihe law. Be entered tise
affice of a legal frienti and reand up steadily.
He wvas gettîng vory well until ane day lie was
entrusted with tise case of a client as a prac-
ticai bcgining.

IYous sec," eaid thse client, III ain't ready
ta pay titis îîsoney yet, andi I just waîst you ta
enter a defejîce and stand tIse tîîing off for a
while. "

"But you owo the înaney, don't you?"
asked Gregsbtiry.

"Why, yen, of course."
"Weil, 1 csn't say you don't awo it. That

would flot be true."*
IIWliatsa that got ta do with it ? Wall, I

shouldsimile. The idea of a lawycr stick ing at
a liel IWiy you'î'a tise first I ever met as
would't tel! a dozen fer a dollar. Youug man,
yau're too fresli altogetiser. "

Bis frienti agsuret im that this sort af
professional falsification was an essential part
of legs! practico, and Gregsbury ivas again
thrown on tue world.

"II will try thse prose," hoe said, "It le tise
palladium of oui' free institutions, 1 don't
cxactly knaw what a palladium is, but tise vo-
cation of the journaliet le a noble ono and over
in accord with riglit andi justice. Bore at last
shahl I finti a refuge front falseisood and
deceit."

CHAI'. V.

Thse Daily Calcsmnietor wauted a reporter,
andi Philander Gregsbury secureti thse vacanc~
ut $8 por wook. lie sot diligently te .ilz
and aciived a mosrked succees as a City re-
porter, until one day hoe wae detaileti to report
a tiseatricai entai ainment.

"lWrite it up eell, give 'oni s good %endi
off," salid tIse oit> editar. IlThe troupe are
gettin,ç aIl tîseir, job printing dane at this

" «But it is a wratchedly poor show,"I salid
I>hilander. "lTse company are a lot of
sticks."

IlNover mid tliat-do as I tell you. TIsa>
adtivrtise ver>'heuvy. Don't you catch on?"'

PIsilandler*s hcart sank. III really cannot

write a favorable notice of thse conceru. My
conscience will flot shlow mie to tell a lie."

-«Il1" Baid the tity
editor. "lRare Muggins, you give thse Duif-
ere Conibination a firat-clus notice, And as
for you (4reggbury, the sooner yon got over
thoso notions the botter you'll get alongg hore.
Conscience hasn't any show on the local cal-
umue of thse Catumrisi or"

A day or two after ho was sent to report a

politieal meeting, and an handlng in his copy
the City editor said-

I.Say Gregsbury, what in Thunder do you
mnen by saying 'thiere was a large attendance
and the meeting was a great success V

'Weil it's 90, " replicd Gregsbury.
"Look bare. Whcn. our apponcnts have a

meeting it is never well attcnded. It is in-
variably a contesuptible fizzle. The speeches
arc always wretched failures and the people
go away dieigusted. Remember this in future
and re-writc your report aecordingiy."

"But 1 can't--it wouldn't be true. "
"Oh, we've boa quite eougs of that non-

sense. Eitlierdo as 1 tell you or go."
I will leave,"I sald Philander sadly, and

ho walked out.
CHAP'. VIL

Sugdonly liko a streak of lightning the ex-
ceeding folly of bis conduct flasecd upon Mim.
He saw how he had lent his friands, ruined bis
Chances and cloied every opening against bum
by hie ridicuiaus adhleresce ta an impossible
standard of veracity. He resolved ta tutu
over a new loaf. He retraced bis stops to the
Calumnialor office

IlGive me anothor chance," hie said to thse
c.ty editor. I[ was a fool. I prognise you
that you shall have na cause to find fauit wjthl
mri utisefuture. Heiscefot tiIwill lie whets.
over it is necessary. "

He was as good as his word. Be wrote
lying plifsé for outrageons commercial, literary
and dramiatie -fraude. Ife absed withaut
stint tlioso who refused to ads'ertise, wheîîcvor
an opportunity prosentod itsolf. He vilified
tho opposite party in a fashion that delighted
hie employers, and brought hini rapid promno.
tien. Hc studied siander as a fino art. Be
laid awake nights thinking of good plausible
political and social scandale agalnst the
enomies of thse paper, aud coining mean and
vituperative epithete ta inake them unbappy.
Philiaer Greg8bury soan becamne noted as a
rising msan. He made stump speeches whleh
were inarvols of elaborate snd ingenioue lying.
Be became a candidate for Parliagnentary
honore, and by dint of hie suporior talent for
falcîfication secured a seat in the Bouse, and
crownied. bis efforts by wholesale and tnhînsis.
ing porjury wlien blis eleotion wae unsucese-
futly contosted. He je now one of tise mont
able and respected of aur public men.

iMoRA1.

Thuis we sea that the habit of indiscriminate
truthfulnees invariably bringe its victime te

'ty and disgrace, while falsohood sn abso.

F.iynecessary te success iii every walk in

NEWS FROM THE EAST.

rIittM SI'HCIAL OHSPATrCli Tro Gitll.

TIuE REASON WHY DUFFERLIN LEST CONSTANT!-

MOPLE.

Lord Dufferin not only bas a lisp and a greait
admiration (Platonic of course) for protty
girls, but lsposessod of agreatshare of saroastie

*humor, which is only kapt within bounide by
a deep sanse of the gravity of hie officiei posi-
tion.
tteBrtsAt a little super the other evoning, gionat heBrtiisEmbassy, a numbor of attahes

of thse dufferont legatione belng presient.

Buckkesaw Bey, Inspeceor of Dates for the
Erzoroom Plrovinces, happoned 'ta drap in.
"B1 alla, Buck 1 " said hie Lordsrsip, *"1How
goes? Sit dowiî; Have a teste of Banaghor. I
dan't like the wiaes of this country, especlally
tie Pote." "Bisoeillah 1" answere& illiesly
aId Inspecter, who had tumibled to tise joke,
"then by thse beard of the Prophet, yau'd
better Slierr-V your nibsi1"

" «Look out. Dufferin I' said young Dewitt
Do'ittle, of the U. S. Consulate, IIfor aid
Buckkesaw. If lie thinke you înitend in-
Suitai bim, you msy find yourself in a emaîl
vesse! tomnorrow on your way te Cyprns.

-lu that case, I tako the Calque," laughed
thse noble Earl.

"IYau may hu sont ta Egypt, perbaps," said
old Sandivitch Popkomoff, of the Russian
Emnbassy, withbhis mouts full of Caviare.

IlTMien I might bo terrned, so te speak, a
.Nilit. " "1By the way, Pop," cantinuedl hie
Lordsliip, "Egypt aiways reminds me of your
Czar."1

"Baw was-dat?"I queried thse -Mtîskovîta.
"Why, beeauso it'a Snndy."I

"Oh 1 take a rest ! " exclaimed Doolittie.
IIWasallah 1 Blsmillah ! " mnuttered Buck-

kesaw, ', By tise toinb af the Prophet, but tise
dol; of aus infidel will taire arrut if ho stays
boere mucli longer 1 "

Next morning Buckkosaw Bey, attended by
the Chief Eunucis, a firmsan, and bow-string,
arrived at the noble Earl's quartera. He
read the order, looked it a ie bow-string, sud
niuttered sometising about havlng alraady toa
many strings ta bie bow, taok tise firsi
steamer for Port Said, cii route for Cairo.

This is lsaw ithappenod that Lord Dufferin
lafit Con.-stan-ti-no.ple.

AN ICE LEGEND.

A inaiden once divelt in tho kingdoni 0f s,,ew,
Sht belonged tu the tribe of the wild Eisquimaux:
Hcr flat littie face was the tliemc of ail 'onglit tha!: region of [ce wbvrç the winter.q are long.

hi: climnate was cold but her youflg henzrt mas Wari,,.
And trlled every nerve in ber bcsuteous formn,
For she hsdl a lover as ail maidens may,
WVhcrover they liv or wherever they gîtray.

This girl and lier swulitheart adorud one anoteir.
And they'd the consent of lier father and motter;
But the patis cf true loc'ers bas ever been founi
To run over roughnd irregulse ground.

The maiden's young mlan was a dealer in [ce.
And jocireys te England he yearly mille twicc,
And, as on anether tie ju now was starting,
lie nsked lier te meet hlim go kiss before partiîg.

So, weeping she went ta the eld trysting place,
And <lhe tears triekîrd down lier swett innocent face;
l3tut hie hadn't coame, sa shte lsooked for a stene,
And wirapplid in hier borrow &ai weeping alone.

Soint the merciless wind, fiercely bowling around,
Froze the girl te the stone, and tte clone te the L'round,
And there suie sit lookip'g u.icommoily cisc.
Envelopîed in anguisb and coated with ic.

0f course qhe was dead. ail lier sorrow.5 mcre past,
Stne was 5îsin by lier grief and the pitiless blait;
Her bot tears hall frozen ais fat as ttey fell,
And ste looked like a duck [n a crysiallimed sltell.

But seau came the lover, and oh! h i% tespair,
When li saw the cold corptis of bis love lying there;
At firsi 'twas quite awful tbe noise that bie made-
hien hie swallôwed bizianguiss and tbought cfilus trade.

1 le said " O I hom swect was my love whun alive,
Tho' hier spirit bas fied, ncay hier sweetnes survive;
Slow Uitile she dream i n bier dreadfullest dreanis
Sheéd te taken to Ecgland te flaveur ice-creams."

Mc detacbed tue detai danisel and bore ber accu,
Front the shiore where the scals and the sea-lions play,
And took lier to England, and smaslîed ber up stusl,
And tliere ste mas esten aend relisbed by ail 1

Titis munster inhunuin i heur witb regret,
Like the: bay.tree bas llouri',hed-nnd ilouristies yee;
But nigludly be's troubledl with terrible dreants
Of sacrificcd maidens and cbilly ice.creamsL.

MolAI..

OhbI list te ny moral ye ladies that love.
Don't let your affections at liberty rove;
And vtether the cliecete bc cold or bc hot,
Bcwate of thse men, thcy art suds a bad lot I

p -i
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¶t~ Johnkt 4tlnb.
*"Cli Un is uLigbt(er tbsn tts £tncfl."

TE DETROIT7 FONNY 3IIA14% LATE".

A Washington wornan files bier dlaim for
$200 for euggcstiasg that Garfieldi be fed on rice
andi nilk.

Dr. Agnew thinke that a, doctor witb reputa-
tic» enoîîgh te attend a President ought te bo
paid at tlîe rate cf $,350 per day.

Dcwîî its Ohio Lt Le considered good luck te
se, as bull over ycur riglit shossîder, Lu case yen
are wîthin teit feet of th e fence.

Puniched coins have beoeae se ecarce that a
mats may have dca ings witli several different
ebuircb colleetors bel ere beiug etuek.

It Le saîd tîtat Mre. Kate Cliase Spraaue hias
ever 200 nuwsqpaper paragraphe referriag te
lier. They must make at iutcreeting scrap
book,

A Chicago' mats wlsose boots let bis tees
tiîrough ruhbed tiie buutckiug brnehl ovor leather
sud tees ani deceived the publie fer a long
tirne.

TIse esl.y way te ceuvince, thse inventer of a
patent car-cotiptor tisat lic wen't mte a tmitlin
dollars eut of Lt Le to send hiu te e railrea.d
Mai.

George Lassard, of Terento, informed thse
Police J udge that hie a 104 years eld, sud lie
ns proiiîptly finedt 10fer Lt. Canada is right
te disceurage old age.

Parie, Ky., bas aIse uneartiset thse akeleton cf
a mastadeti, witcIs furnislies proof tliat Daniet
IBoone was net thse biggest chap wbe ever struek
tlîat atate.

A cow &t 1'ittston, N. Y., s te up a section cf
a spriîîg bcd befere lier cwner nôt [ceci that se
bau a_ wiry appearance. Some men are se
absent-mindeti, yen know.

The country is net at war, sud tue lawe are
enforce in Lu very township Lu Anierica, and
yet the incorne cf ene pietol manufacturer an)
tho 1îast Ln $2,000 per day.

Mr. Vanderbilt won't trot hie herses in pub-
lic aîy sucre titan Bonnet-. A great man can
feel as meant as a littîr one. 'whe% bie sees the
othier hiorse cerne in ahead.

A -videw iii Providence wanted te go on a
viait te Chienagoe, sud ratîser than leave bier 14-
ycar old dtlaghter at hoinie te wot'ry about, sIte
suarriesi lier off te a tian cf 40.

Petînsylvania lias a suinister by the nine cf
Horublower, andi altlîcugh hie congrelation
bave offeresi te pay the expezîse cf a chiange
cf naine hie insiste that the elti eue is aIl right.

Geov. Crittenden's selle muet be a eosud
sîcepe.r. Sue ivre reeetty robtesi cf $l,OOOen
a sleeping car, and tîte tIîicf lîsti te renieve the
pillews f rein iindcr lier bead te, get at the
i"ucýy.

One cf tise patent Ohiîe grave terpedees iras
tricti on a smule Llt iana te se. hîow Lt weuld
wýorlc. B-e liftecl up eite foot wbcn the explo-
sion teck place, but neyer etepped munchbsg
lcddcr.

Since a an at Raleight, N. 0., feui ses-enil
theusanci dollars un der a stutnp tisere lias becîs
suds a grubbin" sud diggiug fer several tuiles
arcuinc as wcvuta have raisesi $ 20,000 wortîî of
cotton.

lt7lct Idalhc papers tell cf liait stes iewigh-
iîag feurtaii peuinde, wlîy net eall it tIse fait
cf au je-lieuse andi bc dette wLth t ? Wlsen
liait geta lieyeîîd a man's lîca i La size it's sertie-
tbing besîdes hall.

A ewisîle cf aity sert, ne rnattua 1mw% traits-
parent, îsdll flosîrieli longer anti muike more
încitey iii New' York tsus asiywbere ele,
Take thein as a wslicle, tIie New Vorlicre are
neot a brîgbt peep'e.

GRI1?.
Marriage tmisles men thoughtful. About

hall thcir tilue Le spent i formsng excuses.

Jeeli Billinge sayet: " Next to a clear con-
science, fox, soiid comfort cornes an olti shot-."

It Le the ricli cyster deater whe, knews he»'
te ehell out.-New York- «oemerdai Aiver-
tise?'.

Tlîinsî which are ativertiseti as "1cheaper
than ever," are ever se clieap.-.Neto York
.New$.

Âny gccd-loeking Ires is pcrfectly happy
iban le ft te lier cwn refiectiens.-Vew York
eva.
Tise mats wso Ilcouldss't stand Lt any long-

er " bas taken a seat andi iow feels quit. cota-
fortablo.

Professer itn Pitysies-" What's Beyle's law?'
Dilirent jusior-"« Neyer trump yeur partner's
ade. -x

Wlsat Le characterietic cf a watcb? Mod-
esty, for Lt keepe ils bande beforu, its face and
mus down its owîî works.

As a mIle, the mon who have leea diven
crazy by ,nislertutsc did net bave far te go.-
.Ntio Orleans Picagtu ne.

A Chsicago policeman ehot e1ev.» tuusses at a
burgiar sud eacli titu isised. Bai made the
serions iitake cf aiming at tiie fcllow.

Playiîsg fcot-ball, by etectrie light lias heen
tried su London wvithcut succees. Tise p'ayera
tbrow thesenelves by kick-ing aI tIse sbadows
cf other players' beada.-Norristewis Heratd.

Jeeli Billing'atvice : IlMi utar boy, selekt
yeur buz-ier frieud with. grate caushun ; ence
eelektcd, isîderse Mis with yure bettes,, dol-
lar."

At lest three mets oit tiie average jury fuel
beuisi te tsagree wîtls tise rusit te show tisaI
Ilaey've gel msincte cf their own.-.Bestonz Pest.

Thse speculalive sharpe ef New York have
erganized a rubiser ring. Ti. Rlate wihi eut
Iheir cyc-teeti eos it.-Ncu <irleans Picayane.

Relies cf Washisngton arc on sale in Englass
te bailp tise family cf hie grand stephu»'. TIse

original hîntcee is net aîueong tbcrn.-Lowefl
«ourler.

Afler a beefsteak bas been eubjeeled te the
eubdssiug influences of a relling-piîî Lt becotuas
lcgaily teudur.-NAew Yes'k Comm nercial Adeer-
tiser.

A Clevelaund mats bas Luventeti a "lvacuunm
gun." This Le bad. Il Li aîwaye the esuipty
gun tIsaI kille the smali bey.-New hlaves,
Jkigteer.

The Popstlar Scietce Mesîtld ske: Wstý'
are crowde?'> TIse scietsce cf love sys tise
tiîrd party is a large croîvd.-iVcîv Have»
itegister -

AlîlseugI Hemsineritt, tise proeeeonal piasn-
Let, was once an amateur, lie lias an lir thal
douea net wear bange -N'eiii York' Cemmn-cti
Advertiser.

A woman W.as cffered $1,000 if seeîould a'e-
tain silemît fer two heurs. At tIse aind of tif-
ten minutes site askesII "Lent tIse tiane nearly
up ?-' andi thue lest.

TIse cireus rider Who --vas clectesi by tise
Italiasi Parliasuent ie, we believe, tise caîiy
polilican wvîs eau sueaatlly ride tire herses
at etice.-Phicsdephê&ia -Neiva.

A 'rurk ied, rathor sue twe casuels wrestlo
Ilian twe mii. Tlîey kick up sucre tinet tItan
tise mn do, stn( tlsaI's lIse Tus'k's ide» cf
bleedy filhting.-Soieville Journal.

Dr. Pierce's IlPleasauit FurgatLve Pelleta"
are sugas' coatesi and inLcloses inL glass licttles,
thseir virtues baiing tîîercby unsiupai'cd fer- aîîy
leugîli cf tlrne, lut asy clisiate, scotisaI tlsey arc
alwaye fresh anti reliable. No ehicap wocdcss
or pasteheard boxes. By druggiets.

;ATURU)AX, iSThx Nov., 1882.

When you are succosaful look out for thse ar
rews of cnvy. " «Sticks and etones are fiung

onlj at fruit-bearing trees," eaid a Persian
pîoeopher.-Ncw York .Yews.
When Fogg heard that cigare were largely

made by machinory, lie said ihe had noticed a
stationary Indian iu fr-ont of nearly aIl the
cigar shope.-Boéton 7'ranecript.

At a public banquet the lion of the eveuhîîg
Le ueually rccived wlth tbrec cheere sud a
tîger. This shows that h.e stands hyena,
crowd of giraffes. -New York .Neiva.

IIgive yen my word that I'm speaklng the
trthi," saitl a mnia to ]lis ivife. "IlO course,
yeu give Mc your Word," she roerted bit-
terly, Ilbecauso no eue else will take lt."

Bail dressles wi11 corne quit. low tlsis season.
-London Queen. Dcn't go off, now, andi
order baif a dore» ; the. above statmeîît dose
not rofer te the priee.-Oineipinafi Saturday
.Niglit.

Somne people think Lt better to b. soft-heart-
ed than hard-headed, but it deesn't uenm te,
us there le mueh choice ln the matter. To
have cithier weakncs shows a lack of common
scnse.-Beton Ste,.

.Wlîy je Lt that a littie country l1k. France
le Lis proportion to resourees so rnucb richer
tItan Anicrica ?-bxchange. Oness it muet be
because tIse Freiscliren seh Arnerican wernen
bonnets. -Brooklyn Mtar.

]POVERTY AND» »ISTRESS.
That poverty whieh produces the greaiteat

distriess Le sot of the purs. but of blooti. De-
priveti of its riclinees Lt becomces scant snd
watery, a condition terrned an mia in medicai
wrstings. Given tItis condition, and ecrefulous
ewellings andi sores, gcneral andt norveus de-
bility, loec of flusb and appetîte, weak inge,
tbroat disease, epsttLng of blood and eoaîeuip-
tien, are arneng the cemmon recuits. If yon
arc a sufferer frern tIti», peor blooti, ernploy
Dr. Pierce'e "Golden Medical Dieeovcry,"
whiclî enriches the bloed and cures these grave
affections. la more mutritive than ed tiver cil,
sud le harnalees iii any condition of the sysetm,
yet powerfnl to cure. By druggiets.

EARS FOR THE MILLION!
bu Cilno's Balsamn or Slîark's Oit

Positivety Restoea the Idrarfig, and ii the only
Aleo/utc Cure for Deaines Knon.

Tits Ol i% ahstracted fro a * peu erscies ofanali
White Sharli, caught in the Ve low Se, lsw sCr
cliarodon Rnndclesii. Every Chinse Fishermen kmîows
hi. Tt-, virvies as, a rçstorasive ofbceriisg was discoveresi
by a Iiuddhist ]'riest about the year i4i0. its cures ivere
se nunscrous5 and ïeany se ffeenigly miraculosis, abat the
remedy was offcîally proclaimed over the entire Emapire.
15e site hecame so tiniversal tIsai for over 300 yens no
fleafeesi lias exissesi amosg tIse Chinese people. Sent,
charges prepaici, to aîîy addrcss at 15.30 per boule.

ilear what the .Oeat Say!1
Tt lias perlorned a miracle in ,uy case.
I have no unearshly noises in my head, and heuar much

bette,.
J have been greatly benehited.
Myj deatness Iselpes a great deal-î,iik anothecr boutle

scili cure me.

" Its v'sccue.s are unquestionable and its curative char-
acter absoltte as ste %vriter cas personaýlly îestify, LotIs
[rom caperience -ansi observation. Write at once to
HÀAVLOCg & JENNEY, 7 lJey-sîreet, Ne» Vork, encîssin"

I soo, a nd yen weul receive b>' reseu a rce.edy tIsas will
eble yoa to hear hIc. an> body' eIte and whose curative

efecîsssdl b. permanent. Voit wil neyer rret doing
soY"-EorronR OF Mrl.stcA. i'LZ REVIs».

£S"'u avoisi losi in the Mails, pIr.ue tend nons>' by
RGScT'RsEsD LarTIL.

Oui>' mmporîcd b>' HAYLOCK & JENNEY,
SoleAgenits forAnuerica. 7 Dey-st., N.S
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Genitî-Sliu.se yer beets, air-?
Swell-Sucis impsudessca, by .Jovc i

rigbt lusuit te suy understasidingl
A dlown-

TEE BELLE 0F CAEBAQETOWN;

TEE DLIOTITED SAMN

CHAI. IV. -TROUBLE,

Deliata medifaticîts were sisorfiy interruiptefi
b>' tIse esitrance of liser ma, wlîe bouuaed sema-
what unceremonional>' into flic raem.

"lWlsat are yen raiding, Dalla ?" said the
oid lady, " «Sure I liepe if's net Mariin of
fthc yeuug girls ef New York- yer aftier perews-
in, t i ,

"lNay, inoftar, bew culd yen tisinle I wenld
rend sudsi ribald publications "Tis Baxtcr's
Saints' B.est Itre been ioakissg over.tt (The
ingansous yeuuig girl waa isot lis danger of
belsg feund eut, as Mre. D. 's educatice %vas
sadiy negiecfad inber yesvl. lis peint cf faf
sile irae reading thta lifa of Jesse James, a vol-
ume lier lever lsad praeurtad te bier.)

IlBut, Delia, irise ias thaf I iscard yc falkis
îsitiî an tise fresît steep P

Ossiy Bersiedetti, smaama.
"la if youlng ]arnay Casey, tise bannais, ye

maise? Now l'il have yu knowv tîsat the ssext
tusse hie calîs lite haell get a pailful. cf ]sot
wather ever lins ! Bas-ne>' Casey, indead, aura
ha's ouI>' get Byve dellars a week i "

"SIBut, isstîser, sec inhat lie can ' lesocle
dewe,t' " aîd tise artless girl.

"Faii, hlsel gef kîsecked dcwî i îsîseif if I
catch bita isers agate. Neir, Delia, tiîare's
William John McCiesky, a seiid insul freost
tise Comsnty Arîssagis, anti lie faini' dlotes upc»
you. A flue icuer store lie keeps, snd lias a
large intîsareaf in a brairs. I'vs prosnised
ye te Iiiimi, se tIse soonler yen give up Case>'
and accept McClcsky tise bettiser for ya, I eau
fell ys. ',

"Oh, niefler, de nef sl me," excliîned.
the sew half-distraced girl. I Islafa eld
MeCleale, anti Iwoss t giveupu> Bar-nadaffi!'

.lFaith, wa'll sea about tlsat,t t said tIse
oid lady, and as bounced eut cf tise mont,
banging flic door affer hanr.

CHAPr. v. MaCaesicEY.

Mr@. Deecran lsad hardi>' faCe» lier cnstem-
ary chair in the kîtchen, svhan, te bier great

surprise, Mr. William Johin MeCleskay, with
a stcailîhy anti panther-lîke stride, anfared by
the deer. Affer cautioning Mrs. D. te resuiaixi
calin, lic hoarseiy înuttercd, "lAre ire alexie?

"'The serraw a eue ii lie but onrsivea,"
said tise lady, "lbut what's fthc inafher, Mr.
McCloaky? sure if's pale ye tre loclciet 

1"

Ei'il jisf taI ya what's tIhe suaffler, suent.
Everythisg

t s the inattîsar, alopement
ts the

mlattlier, robhary's the matther ! and I tai ye
ail about it. As I pased yer lieuse
about hiall n-itour age I liard veices, inale and
faymtala, in fihe freont porcli. I recegntzcd
hoth rejets. Oaa iras yar innecenit daugliter
mWsin, aud tise eflier haiongad te eute Barssey
Casey, who tensds bar in oe cf îny saluoîss.
I ewn tIse p lce, ma'an), yeusideratand, tiiongi

se siame does net appear. Tise yousîg v'iilian
]las if il arrangcd te fly witlî tise guri tentser-
row sslght, but fefis 1'11 carcusnvasst his. TIse
poiislîed sascai lias beeu rebbint me for inontîts,
whics accounts for diasssond ring anti pin-
fafis, l'Il pin hlmn tisotglsI l'il have defacfivc
liodgins hero fe-unorrow evcning, -,viia ill
Putt tha Geverensaîsf bracelets oit his, anti tue
resîaitîdar cf tIsa niglît lie 11 pass in No. i.
As for the pour dIclewýdad guri, l'il tale titi, lier
aftlser, and in tIse iseantime, aay netiîing about
wbut I've toeild ye.t t So sayiusg, MeCielskay
dcparfed.

"More peiver te ye, Mac, but if s the filue
otsld schauiser yu asre," exclaiuned tise elci lady,gli te se a ira' te rici thse fasiiy ef tise oh-
sioxieus Casy.

C}II L-Hi- AtiEii.-LLSERENE!

N 'ext evening, as tise heur ef sneetisîn p
Iroached, Berisadatti Cassy ivent b)elîindg lusi
'a, scecped in ail the change ieff lu the f111,

put a couple af pinta of champagne in i uls dter
pecleets, uti iisrriedly wveeded lus way te flie
abode cf tise fair Delia. lie appreaclîct iiith-
ini a fewyardsef tIse ligis iii tise f rosnt wiisdew
%ite doubtiess Ilus cbannier was awaitissg lîlsis,
an(i selilequised tises, IlNew, if I boit witis
Dalla, and tise olti iron dcntt conse dowss
with flic afamsp, l'il ha i a bad fix, but go I
must, as I fear itve been tee licavy on tise
kusocle doives, but-cuse, wliat "-

"Coine aleug wits itue,' t were tise %vords
tisaf intsrrupcdl lis cogitations, and tise iiy
cep ulacsd a pair cf Isundeufs au lus wrists
asnd cscertsd his to No. i station.

IlWlsatt s tIse sîsatter wits me ? "askai tIse
chop-faiian lover of iiis ecrt.

"Tisal colone 1wIl exii crrytsing ini tIse
meorslsg,tt aaid tIse 1;srbaise 1Mro. Hodgiiss, as
hie iras nsliseed dewss stairs by a% ssan hii bina.

Naxt seeralng, the citee flash ilaruedatti
iras placad bafireen tise battfle axes, tise case
was Provei iay the f ritimpîsat iMcCloslcey, anîd

tIprisener iras condesuaed te six mentlîs
pessai servitude ini C. ý1>.

New refura wve te tise cottage.
"lAlas ! lic censletb net, " said tise weaping

Delia, wlîese f raps w'arc ail packsd ready fer
aat. " Wlsat ouear-tl keapo iîii?"

Il'l'il tai îs'Iat lzeeps Muis, ttl sitctei WVilliams
.Jolsst McOlesky, ivise rssised iste tie fair giî-I's

pece. "Tisat Villiasi lias beesi rebbisîg lie
f orreîssostiss, assd if ta the Centrai Prise» tisat
kepolîjun. Yes, tise villian lias beau rehbing
îsy saes for înenths.'t

1Your saloosn," ejaeiatadl tIse yeusîg girl
iu surprise. m aoi l~ogi s

IYas, Delia, iy saunfiliuh te

sc leaîîsg robliar dîdu'f know if. But, Delia,
I .flve yen. Fergat yeur Barssey, and fisd

i sssie iie whoill sîake yetsr future cemfert-
able. W~lsat d'ye say? W

"Agread I aM tiafickeafairDcee. "-Ta
sua, McCleskey."I Ha did, aud en the pleasant
baniks ef tIse Dois, in a spadieua msasision, snay
at au>' fime be sesia Mrs. Deia MaCloake>',
surrueuîîîî by savaral junior McCloskays.
Bensedetti Case>' is rîhîîng a billiard parier
i Winnipeg.

* 'I/' v b"4C .-- Ç--IfjI1nff

THANKSGIVING DAY.
DoUeor (teaqoenaie>' r Jolses, I asti

giad te sec yen hsave reevered."i
21fr. Joies-" Vas, yen hava saved îsîy 111e;

hoîr an 1 thasîl yoe uffseieufly ? "
Dottor-"I 1aaved your lifa ?-ýVhsy, 1 didnt

attend yeuI.t
Mr. Jones- Yees-aui that te wisy I ans se

gratefnL.',

s

NOTE BYiTUE AUTHLOI.

1 have been. askcd by ses'erai of sny iitarary
friands who have sen the ahiove tale ini unau-
script, why I intrcdîscad Castie Frank, dte
Obsersratery ausd stormn signais iii tise firat
cisapter tiîereeif-being qîsite irrelevant tu any-
thing contaiuîed lu tIhe story. lut expianation,
I bcg te say tisat I dam if very proper f0
have a castle introduced in% a romance, anti as
Castie F'rank is the ossly elle in toit'», barring
Bcuitcss's, and, nioreover, beiug ii tihe surreîsnd-
legs cf the scesie ef tIse tale, I natîsraliy pa-
troeizcdt if. As te fthc observatcry andI tise
stores signais, I tlon't knowv as they bear
particnlariy ais tise subjeef of thic story, stili I
tisinir fhey wouid ha cencincive te that serions
fransa ef minci se, ssentiail to the raemsier of
romance.

TisE AUTîloR.

Girls, if yen care a ýstraw for yeur matri-
meuil chassces, deu't tends scisaci! If will
take ail the inaideelineas and lovabientess and
attractiveness eut cf yoti quieker titan ail tise
otlser frades and professions heaped together.
Yen esay net think if, but oua ycar cf achool
toachin; 'viii seaka yen stare at Pepie iustead
of iokssg at tlîeni-will. uake oaur iionts
liard ssd yossr jaws horrible-wli 1make yen
walk Uika a grenadier, andi taik ia a forth-
pntting, dewn-putting wvay f tat irili scara the
erdinary iaw-abiding citi7en sevenfy utiles
awvay-wtiii giva yent the aspect cf vissegar,
anti utteriy rui yeni for ]lene use as weiI as
fer exhibition puirpeses. For pity's sale don't
go te taaching, or yoss will rue flic cense-
qiseuces. Ilhava justlbeen refsssed by a se;hei
teaciser, anîd I lenoiv.

Masiser, svitdos'attu'Ioa?
I aluen soit the ivrn;

[c corntes eut in the îs.ses
Ansd oit dit: strets i htard."

My ciisi," thc mather anseeresi 1>arle,

'n ,usgled rage and pain~,
"Sucb ,oeing iangttai; front your li ps
DoJet In. mc, br sgataI'

As a taei sud uierVille for~ dcbilitated weoulei
nolsissg surpasses Dr. [tiercuts Il Favorite lire-
sqcriptionl." By druggîsts.
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THE BIG DEMOCRATJC VJCTORY.
Sia LfoNÀev-ACCE.PT CANADA'S CONOR,%AIULATIONS, CENTI.EMEN: AND LET US HOPE YOU WILL NOT lORGET THOSE I3ATTLE-CRIES.

OUR PEOPLE WOULDN'T OItJECT TO SOMETHING IN THE WAY OF FREE TRADE, I FANCY.

UER"

'C.c.SIlB MiiDE MARK

" One gond tures deservos nuather," as the
organ grindar nid when hoe gat a quarter ta
movo on. Thon liu played saute ather tusnes
before the saine hauso.

A typc.writer <riglter)-the office boy who
sorts ont the pi.

This la befare son risc, as thse father re-
msrked wiert hoe rawhided bie Iazy boy ln bed.

Tise Anserican Revalutian ai 1776 waa
caused by a pivot ai levy-toa an the part ofgthe

This Is thse thirdi attempt ta intraduce thse
fashian of wearizig hoapeil skirts. Thse second
nas made whcn Jeff Davis gat ita one sitar
tise capture of Richmand.

Aithoughis t isn't winter yet, sot BtTSW
cutters are alroady ini operation.

Our Funny Contributar was deeply affeeted
Iatel:7 by reading a pooni in Gmripcalod " Ode
ta an Old at." -Ottw Cantributor feit heeoly
st the tume what heoawed toau n d bat, as his
nas tise cause ofas gil neglecting hlm Iately.

Motta for a atreet watering man-" Dowu
with your dust."

jEnrablîshed z854.1

ECKER8ON & MILLMAN,
Photographers,

10 J<1U 2 B-t. Weu<, - - MAIMIILTONi.

flor th. DEST PHOTOGRAPHS, ut the Lcwcat
Prives, go te ECKERSON & MILLMAN, Hamuilton.

DR E. O. Wizes SzEVE AN4 BRAiN TREA,,TMlNT, a
goarasteejl specific for ys.teria, Dizziness, Convulsiass,

itNcoue Neoralgia, Hedche, Nervoos Prostra-
.o asd by the use cfachl rtbcoWkf

niessl Mental Dopression, Saftc:ning cf theirinreot
ing 10insanhy and lea,,ding t-viscry, dccay. and deatît;iM Prematur Old ÂgBrenne.s, Losa cf Power ini tither
sex, Invcluestary Lasses asd Spersoatcnhocea. coitit by
over exertion arrise braits, self-abuse, or over-indolgence,

- \'~ Each box cantains anc nsônth's treatosent. $% a box,
orisix boxej for $5; sent by mail prepaid on reccipt cf
prie. Wîtb tacb order rectived by os for six boxes,
accompanied with $j, We will senit the porchaser or
wnitten guarante ta refond ths mooey if îLe treatoictt
dots nec effeet a cort. toroes issued cnly by
JOHN C. WEST & CO. Si and 83 King Street East

-e-<Office opstars), Taronto, bat. Sald by alf droggists ln

IN TORONTO
Sinie tise renaval cf Dr. M. Sooveille's Throet snd9 1810 EM E 11 Long insnittt c-ta bis ssew quoi-tees, 173 Chorch street,ron hnd eds ssffeinohemrentar cats' areha] efl s

brandi ti stho a, and many dîscaes f the tbrIa: andfi .. m n ae m long 5haveocc ved treatmen by bis new and woodtrlabs.aaaatt nement thLe Spirameser, which coneys inedicines ini
theIIfhI I U foi cf caId inhalations ta thease dsa3
benrsog cernifieaso will bt furnisbed witb SpirometrIoalgke, Salut je, Lumbo.90 frece. Write, encloing stasmp, for pamphlet gavîng fuit

ariuas, to Dr. M. Sourcille, ex-Aide Suoncc of

B/ckache, Sûoenoas Of thO Ch.st, Bout, nc'We Arm3r, 173 Chure sîrtt, Toronto, or x3

(Juinsy, Sot. Throaf, SwIIelin & and 1Philips' Square, Montreal.
Spruins, Durneand -Sca/des,

Tooth, Lar and Neadache, Froirta Fu# A.W. SPAULOINC, LD.8.
and Laps, tnd ait other Pains

and chu.DENTAL OFFICE,
ÀÂtr.1fenlauuJ but the ccmpartMly tiffini outl'y51 KI NG STREET E.,

DIXOUYSIn pn (Nearly opposite Taronto Street.)

80]6 ET IL »E1YGGIBTS AND DMEU 13 Ofc or,830s .t .0p
XEDICINE M on .0 -. t .0LM

LVOGE ER a o., vesiing Office at Residence, Jameson Ave-
MuftiZZJ k-r. CO-, nu£ ie, North Parkdale.

à:-..


